The last twenty years have seen the development of high stiffness and high strength polymers by a number of different processing routes. The materials produced range from very high stiffness fibres (up to at least 90 GPa), manufactured by drawing isotropic fibres to a very high draw ratio, to thick-section products produced by pressing or pulling polymer through a die, whose stiffness is usually limited to <40 GPa. There is therefore a requirement for high stiffness, thick-section materials. A process [British Patent: GB 2253420] for manufacturing such materials has been developed at the IRC in Polymer Science and Technology, Leeds University, UK. Termed "hot compaction", it takes high ly drawn fibres and by choosing suitable conditions of temperature and pressure pro duces a homogeneous product which retains a high proportion of the original fibre pro perties while achieving a reasonable strength [J. Mater. Sci., to be published].
Dr. Kümmerle -IBM has dual goals: it wants to be famous in science and technol ogy and its science must also be relevant, in other words vital to IBM. The situation was established a long time ago and it is "burned In": it's part of the culture. We are famous by putting down stakes in selected fields as opposed to a "me too" strategy. The dual goal remains durable and nothing has changed in this respect.
